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DISTRIBUTION-OF THE SPOILS ,

How a Domocntio Organization of the
Council Would Do It ,

SOME CHAIRMANSHIP SPECULATION ,

STIio IlfitlrcmcMit of tlio Combine Gang
from tlio management or Muni-

cipal
¬

AtTnlrn Assured The
Clljr Clerkship.-

Tbo

.

members of the city council selected
nt Tuesday's election will not ossumo tha-
dutlci of their ofllco until Tuesday evening ,

January 0,1891 , hut they nnd their friends
wont out early yesterday morning on n pre-
liminary

¬

skirmish looking to the organization
of the council for next yctr.-

Tin'
; .

Incoming council will bo domocratlc by-

n majority of two , the democrats having ton
members nnd the republicans eight.

The general supposition is of course that the
of tUo council will bo demo-

erotic.
-

.

But it Is not ntnll certain that tbo demo-
.crats.wlth

-

. their slight working majority , will
bonblu to agree upon nn organization that
will RVO! them full control of the municipal
machine. There is n relic of the old combine
loft nnd some of Its democratic , members nro
not very friendly disposed toward other dem-
ocrats

¬

who wore on the outstdo
during the past year , and it is nu open ques-
tion

¬

yet ns to whether or not these little
differences can be patched up.

Tom Lrfiwry la tlio man most frequently'
mentioned ns the president of the council
next year. The mention of his name arouses
opposition In the camp ofVo , Us & Co. , and
nlroaily u determined clTovt Is being made to-

orgnnio the opposition to his
selection. Frank Morrlsscy , the
Hanltury commissioner , has already
announced that Lowry cannot bo president
oi tbo council. Morrissey Is the spokesman
of n combination that made an elTort to de-
feat

¬- I.ovvryboth at the primary nnd in Tues
day's contest , and seems determined to
carry the light into the council room. Lowry
is not making n light for the presidency. IIo
would lake It , of course, but lists expressed
himself as preferring the chairman-
shin of somo. good committee on
which ho could bo of some
BerrK-u to his ward.-

OstlioiT
.

Is after the presidency of the coun-
cil

¬

nnd so Is Morcarty. If cither of thorn Is
elected , however , it will bo by republican
votes , ns there nro democratic members who
will not support either of them under any cir ¬

cumstances.-
Mr.

.

. Uechel's rlmnces for the presidency
went glimmering with the loss of a republi-
can

¬

majority m .tho council , although , It
is understood , an effort will still bo
made to elovnto him to that position ,
his supporters relying upon the hopes of get-
ting

¬

the votes of Lowry , Donnelly nnd 15ur-
dlsh

-
for him. With even this vote ho would

require the support of nil of the republican
members , nnd Just now ho cannot depend
upon tlr.it , ns thorn Is nt least ono republican
member who would not vote for him for pres-
ident

¬

of n democratic council. Ono republi-
can

¬

has at least so expressed himself but it's
a long time before Jnmmay 0.

The combine managers have not Riven up
the hope of practically retaining the same
grip ttioy had hist year on the municipal
throat. There nro still iilno members of the
old combine In the council for next year.
They are Blumcr , Cooper , Davis , Clmffeo ,
Osthoff , Olsen , Morcarty , Mudsen mid Mc-
Lonriu.

-
. The capture of ono more tnnu would

still glvo the gnntr control of the council , pro-
viding

¬

the nine n'nmcd could bo held In lino.
But there's the rub. The members
of the old gang have been quarreling among
themselves and could not have held together
another year, even if tlicro had not been a
change in the make-up of the council. Mbrc-
nrty

-
and Chnffeo hate each other and have

onlv agreed because they had to do so In
cordatifo with certain agreements that were
solemnly entered Into by twelve men early
last January. Olsen regrets that ho has to
live In the snmo state with Chaffco , and
Bluniur Is glad enough to cot nwny from Cbaf-
fco's

-
domineering and would not go Into any

combination with him. OstholT Is .sick of last
year's record nnd Is out now for a straight
democratic organization of the council. This
leaves a big gap in the combine ranks and
ono thnt it does not now appear possible to
(111 with recruits from the ranks of the newly
elect ,

A it-organlzntlon of the council on a demo-
cratic

¬

linsls would play havoc with the com-
bine

¬

heelers who have had the impo-
rtant

¬

committees of the council. Wheeler
mid Davis won't luivo the management of
the city's finances another year, nor will

V Cavls and Wheeler run the business pertain-
ing

¬

to public property and buildings. Davis
will bo mlascd , too , from the committee on
gas nnd electric lights. Under a democratic
org.iiiUatlon Davis and Chaffeo will probably
Bhfno us chairmen or members of the commi-
ttees

¬

on rules and thocommitteoon boulevards
and will bo Ignored on tha Important com-
mittees , Just as they have Ignored thn antl-
comlilno

-
members during the past year.

There la a prospect that a democratic or-

ganization of the council would affect the
city clerkship. A number of the presnnt
democratic members are opposed to Groves ,
nnd particularly to the republican forca
under him , nnd an effort will be made to
effect a complete change In the onion. Mo-
ronrty

-
Is n Groves man , howeverund Ostholt-

nnd Cooper nro said to favor retaining
him for ono moro year , bui
will insist upon his employing
flemorratlo clerks , nut the clerkship
coes with the council organization nnd there
is no telling what kind of a combination
may bo imulo on this olllcc. There are sev-
eral applicants for Groves' nlacij , among ttiem
being CJeorgo StcrnsdorlT , J. B. Brunei1 niuf
Miles ilouck , with six wards to hear from.

The sorgcnntrnt-arins will have to no , bul
then ho won't bo missed by the council. His
liuino Is Inskccp nnd ho has drawn { 1,000
from the city for working for Clmffeo during
the past yrar. An effort will bo made to ge-

n man to work for the city next year.

Use Hall's Vegetable. Sicilian Hair Uo-

jiower
-

and your thin gruy locks will thicken
tip and bo restored to their youthful color
vigor and beauty.

KATE OP A "MAGNETIC. "

IIo is Fined its a tllaukmnilor am' '

HlHVlfw Suggests a right.
The ease ngnlnst "Dr. " William Ilnrlow-

oJavU) and his wlfo , Lester Davis , alias
Sophie Search , alias Bright Star, tha al-

lcgc.il blackmailers , on trial before Judge
Dundy on thn charge of sending obscene am-
BOiirrilousletters nnd postulenrus through the
mails to Mr. nnd Mi's. I. M. Hay of Chicago
was given to the lury yesterday and u ver
diet was i-oturned llnding Davis guilty ant
his wlfo not guilty.

The latter was discharged ami the Judge ob-

BorvoU that ho supposed n money judgment
against IXwIs was utterly worthless , Ho
then assessed n line of $.* () against Davis ant
told him to "pay it when 1m got rich."

Mrs. Davis asked tlio privilege of speaking
and said :

"I am Intellectually the stronger, nnd If ho-

Is guilty I am guilty ; if I am not guilty
neither Is ho. "

The speech hnd no effect on the court
however , who remarked that tuo lowes
penalty possible under the law had been in
Dieted-

.D.ivls
.

nnd his wife then withdrew and In
the hall thov mot Tuc B KB man. Mrs. Davis
removed hur hubby's nice silk hat and took
his ovorcont. Then she patted him on the
back und said : "Stand up , dear , and defend
your wife llko n little man. "

The little man braced up and pulled n clip-
ping

-
from TUB Hun from his pockoi which

detailed the fact of their arrest.
Glancing nt his wife to receive nn encour-

aging
¬

glunco ho llcrcoly demanded If the
scribe hail written the article in question.

Upon Iwing answered In the aftlrmativo
Davis nil led his volco to denounce the writer ,
hut n deputy marshal gathered him In out of-

tlio cold and Informed hint that ho wus u-

prisoner. .
Then Mrs. Davis stepped to the front and

hissed spitefully, "Never mind , Mr. Repo-
rter

¬

, ho. wor.'t always bo a prisoner , and ho'll-
Biuaih

'

that face of your's that you tried to
mash mo with. "

The Hcribo acknowledged that bo was get ¬

ting old , but disclaimed any Intention of-
'mashing , " especially in the present in-

Btmico.-
Mrs.

.
. Davis took her husband under her

protecting wing und led him nwuy amid the
hisses und jeers of the onlookers , qulta n
humbor of whom had been attracted to tha

CANTON FLiANNKIj 40.

Morse Dry Goods Compnnjr. To ¬

day.-
Vo

.

shall offer today , 2nd floe
10th street front , two ((2)) raises good can-
ton

¬

llnnnol , 8c quality for Ic ; anothorlot ,
20 pieces , cotton ilnimol , lOo quality for
Oc ; tuiotlior lot 15c quality for Uc.

The quantity is not Inrgo and 'vo will
not guarantee the sale to last after 12-

o'clock. .
Special sale ot housekeeping goods ,

tinware , dishes , brushes ; woodenware ,
etc. , in our basement salesroom.-

WANTED.
.

.

First class salesmen ; also 25 salesgirls.-
Vo

.

have n vacancy In our olllco for
TWO girls as bookkeepers ; must liavo-
lind practical oxperlenco nnd bo ublo to
fill positions requiring ability.

THE MORSE DHY GOODS CO.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrncy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.-

KOVTMl

.

VJtAll.l A'fUfll-

.Itnhhcd

.

of n Watoli.-
Sabbito

.

Grlppo Li the euphonious name of-

of a sad son of sunny Italy , whom the frowns
of fortune nro resting upon , Senor Grlppo
saw the wild and woolly west to his sorrow
and Is now on Ills way back to-
1'ennsylvanla , despondent nnd moneyless.
Unable to go further east for want of money
he has been waiting hero for several days till
ho would receive expected remittances from
eastern friends. Tuesday ho was
induced to board n freight car by n
couple of new made friends to go to Omaha.-
Scnrcely

.

hnd the train pulled out when ho
pulled ont his wntch to tell ono of them the
tlmo when the ticker was seized nnd the two
vamosed the car and left for new Holds. Ho
slept In the Union Paclllc depot Tuesday
night.

Stock Shlppcf.s' Ball.
The following committee appointments

have been made for the announced nnd
much talked of shippers' ball : Arrange-
ments

¬

, Gus McDonough , John Martin and
Howard P. Brady. Reception Edward
loud , J. K. Householder , Samuel Under ¬

wood ami William Jackson , Floor J. H-
.Wnlwortu

.
, Gns McDonough , John Martin

nnd W. U. McDonald. Muslo-Cus Mc-
Ionoti'h

-
(, ,

I'lnttxlcMiHOlier Vcrocn Hall.
South Omaha Plattdenschcr Vcreen will

give Its ball In Blum's hall Saturday even ¬

ing. The following committee appointments
have been made : Arrangements JohnBerg-
holT , U'illinm Bauer aud Jacob Mongclscn.
Floor L) . H. KIrschner , Hermann Jacoos
and Julius Miller.

Notes About tlio City ,

Eddlo IColii. son of Euward Koln , sr. , is
dangerously ill at his homo , Brown Park.

The machinery and dynomos for the elec-
tric

¬

light improvements are being received.
Mrs , Patrick Hector yesterday morning

slipped and fell , receiving painful Injuries.-
A

.

surgeon gave the venerable lady all
possible nid.

The ladles of the Baptist congregation
were ns well pleased nnd remunerated by the
patronage received at their oyster supper
given Tuesday nlcht as their friends were
satisiled with the excellent faro and service.
All whoonjoyod. their ojstors say that it was
an unwatered success.

Petitions are being circulated for water
mains extended on Thirtieth street from Q-

to Hollmnn streets , nnd for electric lights on
Thirtieth and P streets , and for sidewalks on
Missouri avenue from Thirteenth to Twen-
tieth

¬

streets nnd on J street and L street
from Twentieth to Twenth-fourth streets-

.At
.

the last meeting ot the Maglo City
Athletic club it wan dccided to put a purse
of JoOO ana have fiht between Tommy White
of Chicago and Dan Daloy of Bangor , Me. ,
before the club. The light will take
place In Germanla hall Saturday evening.
The club decided to abandon the olTorts for a
match between Pat Allen und Jack Davis.
The directors wore authorized to negotiate
with other pugilists for exhibitions ,

Ves , I heard Patti , of course I did , but-tho
public don't know what cures her cold when
she weU her llttlo slippers. It is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Twouty-ilvo cents a bottle.

Why is It that people use Salvation OH.
Answer Because ills good and cheap. 23cts1

POST OFKI013 l >

Step * Being Taken to IOiln! Work on-
'Hiem in tlio Spring.-

Mr.
.

. James P. Lowe , chief of the engineer-
Ing

-

division , supervising architect's ofnco ,
Washington. D. C. , is in the city to discuss
matters relative to the now custom house and
post ofllcc-

.Ho
.

tluds much of the Information
sought for already anticipated by
Custodian Alexander , who has forwarded to
Washington the street , sewer nnd water elo-
vntlons

-
in block SO and ground plans of the

buildings now upon it.
The custcdiaii is preparing estimates for

oftlco space and other conveniences In the
now building for the customs nnd internal
revenue departments and the United States
courts. Postmaster Clarkson will furnish nn-
idoaof what accommodations the postal service
will require , and the chances are that work
will bo commenced upon Hie plans nt onco.-
Mr.

.
. Lowe states that when the preliminary

drawings uro completed they will be forward-
ed

¬

to the custodian , who will submit them to
the various federal ortlci.ilu for approval or-
modification. . The department will be able
to provide ample otllco and vault room
In the new building , and Mr.
Lowe believes that work upon the
foundation will bo commenced In the spring.-
He

.
will recommend that the principal front

bo on Sixteenth street. The structure will
bo so planned as to admit of liberal additions ,
should they ever bo demanded.-

Mr.
.

. Lowe will go from hero to Fremont ,
where ho expects to purchase a site for the
proposed new postolllco building, nmt from
tlicro tn vnn'ous other cities on n similar mis-
slon. . This gentleman has been in the gov
eminent service for a long tlmo nnd is ono of
the standbys in the treasury department.-

IIo

.

Took : the Money.
The colored porter at Dellono & Co.'s

wholesale liquor house celebrated the defeat
of the combine by opening the safe and
abstracting f 20 , with which ho started out
to have a timo. Ho got no further
with his money than a di vain the Third ward ,

where ho fell u victim to the seductive pas-
time

¬

of shooting craps , and lost every cent ho-
had. . Yesterday morning lie met his em-
ployers

¬

with anoxeltmg story thnt
three strangers had entered the building
about 10 o'clock Tuesday night and after
choking nnd binding him robUcd the an Co.

This story was given to the police nnd de-
tcctivcs startcti out to run down the bold
safe robbers.

When the porter was closely questioned
ho confessed that he wns the guilty party
and promised to make good the amount
stolon.

The matter was dropped and the culprit
will not bo prosecuted.

-

Kin lull Content Tonight.
There la to be a rattling good pugilUtlo

soiree at Gormanlu hull , South .Omaha , to-

night , between Billy O'Donnell nnd
Charlie Davis , two aspiring lightweights. It-
Ls to bo a lhii.su contest with the smallest
gloves allowable , for 75 and 2.j per cent of the
gate. Both men have been In training for
the past week nnd are pronounced most
superbly tit. Davis has quite a reputation as-
a clean , hard lighter , while O'Donnell bus
the mu.Hclo und the mug that justify the
opinion that ho Is a good one. This isonool
the Impromptu unheralded afTnin , which in-
variably

¬

turn out batter and more satisfac-
tory

¬

than the majority of professional mills.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caret] by
these Little Fills.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

ITTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

Hating A perfect rcm-
cdy for Dizziness , Nausea.-

Drowsiness.
.

. Baa Taste.
In the Kouto. Coated
Tongue , I'aln la Uio Side ,

TOUPID 1JYEK. TUoy-
UJQ Bowels. I urely Yegetiible.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SKILL PRICE

1.OVK8 HKIl J1U8UAND.

Although IIo In Inimno ntid HcrCtilt *

ilron Are In Need or Food.
The announcement made In the pnpore ra-

cntly
-

ot the removal of Stunrt Thomas
(ocd to the asjluid (or the liisauo wns read-
y many people who duubtloss amlled as
hey remembered the mild-mannered old fel-

ow
-

whoio figure tvosa familiar one on the
trcclf and whoso harmless vagaries a
abject of amusement to those who bad
icard Ins oft repeated tale of ho had
icon robucd of countless wealth by design-
ng

-

capitalists of Omaha.
But the announcement was road with a dlf-

urcnt
-

feeling by an luvhlldvomnn who
trigged four half-clad and moro than half-
tnrved

-

children In her nrms In a hovel In the
outhern part of the city nnd found In the no-
Ice the reason for her husband's' disappear-

ance
¬

and the tint Intimation that the author-
tics had decided to Uiko from her the man
vho bed been her companion for twenty-
hrco

-

years undwastho father of her chil-
dren

¬

,

The wlfo of Stunrt Thomas Reed is occu-
yini

-

? nn old dilapidated shed on Castellur
street near Twentieth , nnd with her four
unall children Is In destitute circumstances ,

jhc Is a woman of good education and has
icon htindsoinc. Shots anlimilld uow nnd-

unablu to cnre for Herself , anil her children
'orm an additional burden , ono that U alto-
fotlier

-

too heavy for her to bear. To a ropor-
or

-
for TUB UCE who discovered her dis-

tressed condition she told bur story. She
snldsho had been the wife of Stuart Heed for
twenty'thrco yr.irs and bad been prosperous
and huppy until three years ago when Itecd
was taken ill with typhoid fever ,

When ho recovered from the flrst effects of
the Illness ho wus Hlghty nt times but was
jutting nlouf ? nicely when some hoodlums llv-
tip hi the neighborhood cauKhthlin out ono
light and umdo him the victim of n moult
imaging In nil old barn. The shock was so
severe that Uecd became Insane and huscver-
slnco been moro or less demented. At the
tlnioof the outrageous treatment of Ilcjd his
wlfo went to the police station uud reported
the circumstances but says she was
roufihly ordered to ?o away and
not trouble the authorities with such
senseless stories. Nothing accordingly was
done , nnd the young ruftluiis continued to mi-
my

-

Heed , but their llr-it, work had robbed
jim of his reason , nnd tholr further ill treat-
ment

¬

harmed him only physically-
."i

.

am unable to do any heavy" work , " said
Mrs. Ural , ns she gathered her children
closer to her and cried pitcously , "but I did
all I could to support Stuart. Ho
was u good husluiul to mo when
10 was well , nnd even when
Ills mental troubles were greatest ho was
always kind nnd loving. I don't care If ho is
insane , ho was good to mo nnd I loved him
and they had no rlifht to tnko him away from
mo without ntiy notlco at al-

l."lam
.

without any means of support except
n small allowance that I got from ttio county
each week , nnd I would almost as soon
starve as to go after that. I would
not RO for It If It were not to save
the lives of my starving babies. Tiio poor-
master makes fun of mo nnd wants to know
why I nm after a pound of coffee , when my
husband Is u millionaire. I suffer enough on
account of my husbiiul's atlllctlon without
Leing insulted by people who know who I nm.-
I

.

I have not n friend or relative in ttto world to
euro for me , and I would not try to live
onfrcr but for my children's sake. "

Men at tlio Shops.
The rumor that moro men had been dis-

charged
¬

at the Union Pacific shops Tuesday
Is denied by nn ofllcial who Is in possession of
the facts. This same ofllcial expressed the
opinion that the reduction of expenses
and ccuscd for the tlmo being , although It
was Impossible to predict the outcome.

The only reduction which has been mndo-
In the number of men was niado on Friday
last , when 150 were discharged. The other
reduction In running expenses was made In
time , the shops uow beiun run only eight
hours a day.

Wilson Hound Over.-
C.

.

. O. Wilson , the scoundrel arrested by
Detective Horrlgnn as a procurer , pleaded
guilty to that charge when arraigned before
Judge JJelsley. Inasmuch as the police court
docs not have trial jurisdiction in cases of
this character , Wilson was allowed to waive
examination and was held to the district
court in the sum of $T 00.

COCOA THE WORLD-
.r&ew

coffee They

li-

keHCUTEN'S COCOA

trled.llwajsasej11
leniure of

urn
prevcnled.

ASKFOIl

TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT
A ricsh there can bono but th-

atSCOTT'S'

Of Pure Cod Oil and Hypoptiosplilte-
sOf Limo and Soda

la without Many havegained * by use
.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA COUGHS
COLDS. AND ALL OF WASTING OI-S.

- ZllLlt.Jleiun you yet Uaueuulne aitlureitre-
I poor

TRADEMARK m niAT TRADEMARK
ENGLISH -

. An unfail-
ing

¬
cure for ¬

Woaknei ,
i) pcrnmturrhoe

all illsensoi
follow -
quence of Self-
abuie

-
; of'M-

omorT. Unlior*
AFTER TAKIKO-

.I'alo thi , ot Vision. Old
, oilier that Insanity

coniuroptlon nml n KTHT-
O.nfVnll

.
particulars our , wblrnwo -

br mall everr tvilia Sp -

Meillctno 1 old package , > ¬

for U. bo by on receipt
,

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 FAUNAM STUKKT , , NEB.-

Onnoeount
.

of counterfeits adopted the
rapper , only gonnln .

NEBRASKA

National Bank
a DEPOSITORY, OLIAHA, .

.
Surplus Jan. 180O B7BOO-

oncers Vf sld |
Bwd, Jaroo W. 8ara W.

V.Morst. JobnB. , CiuUtBC ,
, U. IIuitbM oashlir.

TUB IRON BANK.
Corner Fuoam

Uuilness Transacted.

, ,1

Each Season
Has ) own peculiar nialady but rrlth
blood malntnliifdliVa state of uniform rigor
antt putlty , tythcuSfWAyer'sSiirsarsrllb.

system p tliipts Itsclt to changed
conditions. CompoRti of best alteratives
find , ami ticrfig highly .

| ttiemo-jtcnectlTC and
economical alfbloocl mcOlclnc-

s."for
.

some jean , fit' return of spring ,
1 had serious trouMultli kidneys. I
was unable to nlj-hts , nnd suffered

with pains lutc small of back-
.H.is

.

also aflllctcdltli licadaohc , loss of
, nnd Indlgc'stton. Tlicsa symptoms

mucli worse sprint; , especially
trouble with bagk. ftttnil { lersuailed-
mo to use Ayci's 'ir 1 began
taking , niul troubles apieiued.|

Mrs. Otncvr.-i Iiclangcr, 21 llrldge si. .

SprlogDeld , Mass ,

Ayer's SarsapaHISaD-
R. . J. O. AVBn & Lowell , Uasa.-
BoldbyDruggliti.

.

. $ lslztl Worth t-i 1 exile.

Physicians , and Specialists ,

14OO DOUQL.AS 3THBE1TOM-
AHA.. NEB.

The most Ttldoly favorably Icnowm spec¬
In the United Stntes. Tliotr longeip-

nrlonoo.
-

. rotnnrknble nklll und uo-

ifl9
-

) In of Nervous ,
Chroiiloand Dlsonsei , tmiltlo those
eminent physicians to full confidence of

a toil overywhorp. Tlioy guarantee :

CERTAIN AND VOSITIVE CUKE for
uvrful effect of early vlco numer-

ous
¬

uvlli thnt follow In Its train ,

TKIVATK , 1ILOOD AND DIBEASK3-
sp (! ' 'lllrLootlllutcly! atl11 permanently oumd.

NERVOUS IIEUIUTV AND ¬

ORDERS yield readily to tholr skillful troatS-
.

-

. FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCEI1-
3Ruaranteed cured without pain or detention
rfrY'DUO00ELE AND VAUICOOELE perma-

nently
-

and uccessfully cured In every cnso-
.BYIMIILI9.

.
. aONOllHUEA , OLEET , Hpo-

rmatorrhea
-

, Bomlual Wt-nknnss , Lost Manhood.
Night Faculties , Female

anil dollcnto disorders peculiar
either sex positively cured , well no nil

functional disorders that result from youth ¬

ful follloi or oxcesi of mature years.
< Guaranteed poruianently

U1VL oiircd , removal complete ,
nltliout cutting , caustic dilatation. Cures
atTcotcd nt homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬
pain annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-
A

.

sITRF riITP The awful effects of
early vice brings

organic weakness , destroying both mind
body , with dreaded , porraauonty-
cured. . I

FIR'S RFTT < Address those who have. . pili-ud themselves Im-
proper

¬
and.isolltary unblti. which

r.uln both mind nnd body , unfitting thorn
busluass.Btudv or malrlaga.

MAUUIED MEN or. thuso entering on thaihappy llfo. physical debility ,

OtrR.BTJaOESS
Is based upon facU. irirst Praotlail experi-
ence.

¬
. Seoond-Evory specially studied ,

thus right. TblrU-Madlclnes are
prepared our laboratoryexaotljr to suiteach , thus efleotlqg euros without

Drs. Be'tfs & Betts
H09 DOUGLAS STREET. NEB.

THE STANDARD OP .
# +* fwpwfowffw rfwfvfew **<fvfr*

DELICIOUS , STRENGTHENING TO NERVES.
Tea and cheer but do not nourish. even

leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is

,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

stimulates and nourishes as none other , leaves bad
effects is a flesh-former of the most approved type.-

J

.

J eC3VA.fi nOUTESI'HCOCOA ( "ones . Theitronff mny tnbo-
It with | weak with Impunity. Theoxcltluir effect
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DR-McGrREW

THE SPECIALIST.
Moro than IS yciuV experience In the troatmentoC

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro guaranteed la 3 to uro dap without tkolois-

Om hour's tlroo.

STRICTURE
Permanently on red without pain or Instrument ! ! no
cutting ; no dilating. The most rcmnrknbio remedy
known to modern Bclcncivl Write for circular* .

SYPHILIS
CURED IN SO TO BO DAYS.-

Dr.
.

. Mclrn( ' lri'iitnicntfnr this tcrrltlo blond dls-
enno

-
liai been nronounrml lliu most powerful nnd-

uocesHful rourndy ever iUk !0 or 'il for tha nbaoliito-
rnro of llil dlii'iiHO. Ilia nticceamrltti Hits tlttenio1-ms never been oqiinllort. A'completo CUUK OUAUJ

Write for circular !.

LOST MANHOOD
nn 1 nil weakneM of the aerial orKani. ncrvousnoii,
tlmlclUr unit iloipimilt'nor nbnotut lr cured. Tliuro-
lief

-
la Immediate nnd coniDlrtp.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Catarrh , rheumatism , andXiVll dlspiuosof thoblool
liter. kldnoT' anil bluJiloc.mrmanentlr cured.

FEMALE DISEASES
nd ncurnlif In. norrniunast snrt illicases of the ttora.-

sch
.

cured. The Doctor'HrYllome Treatment" for
lidloa u pronounced by nil HBO IIIITO mixt It, to bo-
tlioinontcoinpDta and conronlnnt remodr over of-
fered

¬

for the treatment of female dlneasei. Itl *
truly a wonderful rmncxlr. Ho Instrument ! ! no-
piln. . lloinm ion IAI UH: KKOM JTO < ONL-

V.DR.
.

. McGREW'S
marvelous success Imi won for him a reputation
which It trnlr national la character, unc] hU great
armr ot patltwta reaches from tha Atlantlo to tha-
1'sclllc. . The Doctor U a graduate of "ituonLXn"r-
aedlclnu and has hnd lotitf and careful OTporlenoo In-
hoipltal practice , and U claised among tha leading
ipeclullila Inmodurnicloon. Treatment br corre-
spondence.

¬

. Write for circulars about each of than-
bOYo disease ) , riirit
Office , i4th and Farnarn Sts

Entrance on elthar itraab

LOST POWER.Ne-
rro

.
Hcani euro nil loiual woakoeii tn ollber-

ox , nctlnu on nervoi , brnto , tuxual or an . Aut o-
LUTK

-
fUUK for luipoloucr. DlKhllr otnliiionn. loot

meuorr , bad draumi , uvcrilon to loclctr ft box,
postpaid. HIX boxeila. NKItVK 1JEA.N CO. , Iluffilo ,
N , V. boW br Qoudmaa Urge Co. , 1110 I'amatu St. ,

PREELMND LOOM1S & GO, , , Proprietors.C-
or.

.

. I5th and Douglas Strsets , Omaha.
The sudden change of the weather sharply reminds us of the need

of heavy underwear and Winter Overcoats and naturally directs atten-
tion

¬

to the best place to obtain these useful articles ofdress.
During the past week we have made the largest purchase of Win-

terUndervear
-

_ , from a large manufacturer in Amsterdam , New York ,
ever bought by us since we have been in business , and at prices which
enable us to offer the most tempting bargains in the finest quality of
PURE AUSTRALIAN WOOL & MERINO UNDERWEAR
In both white and colored fabrics , ever shown in this city , without ex-
ception.

¬

. The goods included iri this purchase are none of them of the
cheaper grades , but are the finest fabrics made by this known
knittiug mill , in patent and regular shapes , and of fine texture. The
goods are now on sale at the Continental Clothing House at
prices as quoted below , and as we wish to distribute the goods included
in this purchase (which amounts to about 1OOO dozen ) as widely as possi-
ble

¬

, we reserve the right to limit every purchaser to four garmentsonly ,
as , at the prices we offer this underwear , many wholesale dealers would
like to purchase the entire lot. V e offer for this week :

Lot r. Is a special lot of 200 dozen natural wool [no dycstuff used ] Underwear , in reg-
ular

¬

sizes , made in excellent manner and usually sold at $ i.25 each garment. We offer now to
close at this sale at

75 Cents Each , 75 Cents Each , 75 Cents Each.
These arc not coarse'goods , but will be found of fine quality and suitable for any gentleman's
wear who appreciates a good article. We repeat , the usual retail price of these goods is not
less than $ i. 26.

Lot 2. We offer 200 dozen pure white Australian Wool Underwear in regular sizes , new ,

fresh goods , such as we have sold regularly in our stock for the past year at 1.50 each. Now
offered to close during this sale at the remarkably low price of

1.00 Each Garment 1.00 Each Garment 1.00 Each Garment
Lot 3 is 300 dozen of the finest quality Vicuna wool , patent shaped garments , weighing

12 Ibs. per dozen ; a fine narrow stripe , all the color being natural wool , (no dyestuffs used ) ;

goods that we have sold regularly for the past two years at $2 per garment , and which arc
worth that price today , we offer subject to the same restrictions to each buyer, at exactly one-
half their real value , viz :

1.00 Each. 1.00 Each. 1.00 Each.
Lot 4 is 300 dozen of the finest quality white underwear ever placed on our counters. It-

is made of pure Australian wool. Regular patent shapes , and for'gentlemen who appreciate an
undergarment of the finest , softest texture that is manufactured in this country , these goods
will commend themselves. They are full heavy weight , 12 Ibs. per dozen , and have been sold
by us for the past two years at $2 per garment. With a view of extending our : trade to the full-

est
¬

extent with gentlemen who appreciate fine underwear and furnishing goods , we will offer this
lot until closed , at precisely one half our former price , viz :

1.00 Each Garment 1.00 Each Garment 1.00 Each Garment ,

With the same limitations in regard to delivering not more than four garments to each
buyer. This is the most attractive bargain ever offered in our Furnishing Goods Department
since we have been in business.-

vVewill
.

send samples of this Underwear to any address , by express , giving the privilege
of examination and returning at our expense if the goods are not found to be worth , as stated
above , double the price at which we offer them.

Our stock of Overcoats and Ulsters is now complete in the details of this important
branch of our business. Our limited space prevents us calling attention to all the'different styles
that we have to offer , but it is sufficient to say , that the stock is by far the largest of any in
the city and the prices were nevermore favorable for the consideration of buyers who appreciate
style , quality and workmanship at prices guaranteed lower than can be obtained elsewhere for
work of equal meri-

t.We
.

call especial attention to our large stock of Irish Frieze TJuls-
ters

-
in different shades. For severe weather , this is acknowledged to be

the best garment in the market.

1

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
The Largest Wholesale ancl Retail Clothing House West of the

.

ERRORS MADE BY MAN !

To live upto all that you make is an error.
Not to carefully consider where to buy and why you should buy is an error-
.To

.

pay a big price for clothing because the store advertises heavily and charges big rates in
order to maintain big expenses is worse than an error-

.To
.

suppose that you can do better than you can at the Misfit Parlors is an error-
.To

.

pay 35.00 for a ready-made suit when the Misfit Parlors will sell you a $45 custom-mado
suit for 20.00 is an error-

.To
.

pay $6 and $8 for poorer pants than the Misfit Parlors will sell you $3 and $4 is an error
that costs.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREEOFCMARGETO INSUREA PERFECT FI-
T.SEiGi

.

"WHAT YOU OAN SA.VR.SU-
ITS.

.
. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.

S'Ocuslom nmdo suit for ffl2.50 $ ] "
> custom nmdo ororco.il for 32.00 $10 rustom inailo p.iulH for fBS.25

$00 custom nmdo suit for 110.00 $00 custom ninile overcoat I'm * 28.50 $15 custom iniitlK p.iuts Tor $7.5-
0ll$55 custom ninilc suit Tor 27.50 $50 custom niiulo orerco.it for $ 21.50 $ ! custom imulo jiautj for ,"$ ! 50

$50 custom innilo suit for $25.00 $45 custom imulo orcrcuat for 20.00 $12 custom undo pints for $ (1.00
$45 custom inailo suit fur 20.00 $40 custom nmile overcoat for 17.50 $10 ciiHtom nmilo pants for. . . 5.00
$ 10 custom nmdo suit Tor $18.50-
ffi5

$ !55 custom nmdo overcoat for $ M.Ot ) $ 8 ciiRtom imulo paiiU fur 1.50
custom nmdo suit for 15.03 $28 custom miule overcoat for. . . . 12.25 $ 7 cus'om inn U punts for

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.

ORIGINAL CLOTHING PARLORS,
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock ,

1309 Faraam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309
-

. GTJR-
KLOOD POISON
rom Whatever CEUEO

Our eminent pUyfalclaiis aru ouports In dls-
ousoHof

-
tuo l > Ui vi. anil ullOlIHOIMlU um-

lpjilVATlS rtlsouses. I'litlunts urd mcctihs-
tully trealod liy mull. OlUccsiind consulllni;

. INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOC-
UDourborrx Btrout, Clitouuo , 111.

FACTS WEAK . . . .. . . .
If rousufferfrom diseases caused by EXCESSES !

ERROF cV, ! ;;, Lost Manhood.. sKgs'fti
n"vn f uny kind nml want In know liow in cruu"I-

MIU.P at iKjme. mul 10 v. - . . . .. for our iMicik , .
ITU tOIl WEAK MIM , " niallHil 111 lilatn rover

Mention llilH paper. INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION. ZC9 Dearborn St , Chicago , III. '

TO WEAK W3EW
Ruffrruu ; from the ellvi U [ ) uutiful) rrrnri , curly
decay. wuiliiK wcaUni u, lust niuuliocxl , tic. , I will
srnil a Tuluabie treatise ( wnlcd ) contnliilnit full
particular * for lionia turn. I'ltlCIl of ctiirui * . A-
pcuillil medical work ! ehoulil lm rpaii by rvery-

ninn whn Iff UPrrotiH nm ! ilrhUltatotl. Xd ln'S %

1rof. I'.C. I'pVLKHlTIooiillBCouilir-

iuu. .


